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--T VrntNcw-YcrlctfaiheBlstoltin- jo -

PVesidentr HaVtK4agVnspeni!erf hH lectfon whrchromahqaitsftf ."nghfc: to b feiqtts naWero ilivfrom thetsaWr -
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. i Vrtc initAni. fither bvconnuest or.
'iV v-A- v .by cess?, from Spam. - .rv
1A -- A .i"f,isfrink explanation lipon the points

fhliSnths (ro lst:of todotedi8tin; ndosti. le;K?Uarc dliSa
Mar Iast'"um?'r 'ity ; to tbe jappoihtina; power, among Viously ipvited to take, part Jtf jthe t with large whiskers ettIMiinif,Qtof anv cnlhuTcn of Fiance x with' trrat

rate abrebnded,,in a war be- -
II IMC II IISULCaMUl V - 1 J .u tiivn ii iiuiuiwii ui iiib'JU"ai ui v t - i u y" I I VT' rV" . suuJCIt U1U flat JL. r.' i:

? --tweenTrancc and Spain,' yourExr.fllencv
to the ordinary niemibers of the Board.'t - FU represent toMi de Chateaubriand, as

tfictrtV -- "by" ftn-enrp- es desire to be enai
bW'tpt? reserve, in tnt war. a s na anu

1 ofulfiatVcrneuralUy-- - neutrality' not
V TinMe t alteration towards either parfv.

i -

n1ontr as the ' honor, and. int interests of
vGa Britain are equally 'respected by

; .' f:- - :aa ?' a--
fci atT rrnrfnanded."in conclusion, to ti--

. f Vet ymrr Fxrellenry to declare to the
r vTrech MinWr, hat his Majesty wiP he,

, a? tdl t;mrs. reaVy to renew the interpn--r
rHori of bis good offices, for - the purpose

" ftV.inatmfrhoe hostilities. WlT?ch hi
VTajestyso' anxiously. '.though ineffectu-- H

all v, endeVvoreVo vert. ;1 am&c.
V h ' , S V C GEORGE- - CANNING

HKlfxcHlenrv tneKiehtHon. j :

V;Sir Chablt.S Stuart j GaCB. &c

I A
' cpv' of '.which "was re

ceded bvSr 'AVjUjA A'CourU subse- -

qnetitly to' his letter of 5th March'.!

V

; . Declaration of war.

.
'

, wVewT-Fo- r:, June"46, .

-- :The Sparish letter 5f)ip
' ' TarJiutnU, arrived here.vestprday, 'in

4l'j?rfrrom Cadi7. : 'Ve learn .
fiat

s.ileil on the 5fh of May that a
, formrV ?rCI.AR ACTION. OF VAU

. against tFratfce. I ad been published
that thepanish privateers were fitting!

:, nvvi'.h a!VCTpedition--an- d that' one
Krencb trefrhant vessel had been cap-tiif- d

off: Alxefiras previoas "to- - the
"'satlinc pf.thi? vessel. .' -

Tle follnwinrinteretingletterfrom
Cfdi?..' dated April 25, was received
in this city , Wthevschr. Little Willi- -

; am. It! is from lhc same gentleman
, 'vho.vrote rather, desnondinely a few

clars previous tothe date of thts , W e
- Inow; him 'personally, and place the

otmostxonfidence'in hts'statements..
'A .

'
. Mra Jdv

-- A A . Cabvz, April 25.
; ThoTrench,'svou know, cntcrecl Spain

on the Z'K Jnd without meeting any oppo-'s'o- n

pror-de- d a far as V:ttnria: The
is composed of; discontented

..Spatlsn!.. whirh the French allow very much
. ajn?"ft thfir Own interest, as the --spirit , of
, Yepgean'ct;wlich leads thenr-o- n has created
' otherwise were dis-- -a ,& those who.
- posed to receive the Fhesch rranquilly, are
- reir:rp from their homes, and uniting them-

selves to PPasteros hv thousands. Almost
; aP thlocAl militia of the Provinces have

their houses, and are col-iecti'- nV

w'ere their services may be useful.
In the towns theTr'-nc- h have passed, some

- d'?rdrs . have ' been committed." "as much
A. from the disappointment of not meeting' the

velrome reception they expected, as from any
other Muse. The Constitutional General

4

Q'Popnell is doin wonders we perceive
his energy in every act he'performs. Tlie

' last amounts wehave of him, is that of his
bav:ng- - orpra,- - ized. an army of about 15,000
men, with which he will soon begin ..to ope- -'

rate, amri bclieveone of his first steps will
" be to secure the passes of Somositrra, about
'twelve, ftrfues north of "Madrid. All the
l!i''ta of Madrid, amounting nearlyto 8000
mei., have volunteered rnmusse to join the

- army -- of reserve m Andalusia. With such
, ehr rnts in a people, what should be their

jeward ? Certainly not oppression, a
A 4 The'pcvemnu ht has not yet- - signed a

liectaration cf War. 'We cxpec it every
moment. I suppose great numbers ofPriva--.
teers will e fitted out 'from the U, States
If they come here they willet commissions
without anv difficulty, the grand object be-

ing to do the French all "the mischief possi--
. Me. : .: ; . A ': '

. A
. MIt is reported, and I behave correctly;
that Cadiz will shortly be put under martial
law, .to be prepared for the worst, and that a

- Governor will d who will unite
in his own person the civil and military au--

thoritv. .' If he be a man of nerve, he --will do
much good.

SPANISH DECLARATION OF WAR.

- A New-Yor-kt June 18.
The following is a translation pf the I

CVRRACOA. V "V SI.'
J On the Sth: jttstahe Spanish troop4,
900 in nu mber, tinder :the jcommancJ
of Col; T.orenzoV; the prp'
vince and-cif- v of "Coro: VThfeoloin-- .
hi a p fn rce nnder.com m an d an t Rey esv

. .'retired :a!onsr tbe
." , 7 W. ;

ithe xoast.'- .... 2 . ..'a' 'v - y. a
1

I'FrcmiheJcHiiinallniellirencer.

On presenfins hfs CredentiaU'Xet-- '
f ffr to -- the President of jhe TTnited

j 8 fa tes 6n the, 12th ,inst. the Minister
of the lepubiic of Colombia, Mr; Sal-i-a?- if;

--addressed to tlne" President the
f1 1 owi n g very band 9ome ami perti ne nt

'remarks :aa; y'i''''j 'I v'" .;'

r Sin'-- . The. Republic of Colombia this day
. enjoys a hie-l- i honor, in ottering ,vy xuai .

t the, Vhitl States', through the humble voice
'of her Representat"ve, --the homage of her

and in com-- irespect --friendship, t Admiring
mon with the Universe, the virtues of a peo-- j
ple mvle. great and happy by liberty and
order, she is anxious to contract with them
relations of mutual utility, and1 hopes that

i sentiments of reciprocal good-wi- ll may. he
tco-extensl- ve with the two countries,' and of
j equal permanence.' V 'r i

, At the termination of the struggle " vrhich
she maintained in her defence of her rights,

; Colombia saw with: pleasure that this ilhis--

j inrnis nanon was me nrsi'iu rt u.ifino
, Tndeptndence-r-- a noble act of justice, com-
ing with peculiar aptitude from the' United
States, and an example to other nations wor--'

tny QTtmnaTion. .

The moment America (heretofore Spanish)
iperre"ved that the time had arrived forthe
exercise of self-Oyernme- nt, operating in
concert;, without tiny, inter-communicatio- n,

and asit were by an impulse of nalnre, the
cry of independence resounded frnm one
extremity to the other. The civilized world,
as they looted on at the origin, progress and
termination of this , political revolution, in-

stead of regarding it ns ' an act of rebellion,
s?uv in it only the necessary Tesult of the or-
der., of things, and one f those important

I events of the age, which have,, contributed
i to change the face of the earth, and to me-

liorate the condition of the human race.
j Hence it is that our commercial relations
. have been unbroken, that our flag lias been
respected upon the seas, and that the princi-- .
pies of neutrality have been acknowledged
and practised conformably to the laws of na-

tions. . ..

i JThe United States of America, acting up- -'

on a more elevated scale, uninfluenced by
vthe petty calcubtions of exclusive profit,
f knowing. how to be great in themtelves and
not through the littleness oP'others, after

-- having interposed their good offices as con-

ciliators, assumed the solemn responsibility
of acknowledging the New Republics. " Ne-

ver W3S there an act more expressive of the
. national will, more npblein its motives, more
interesting in its object, more unanimous in
its decision. 1 The names of all its authors
are engraven'by gratitude o'n the hearts of
my, fellow-citizen- s, and history will 'record
mem in impcnsaabie characters.

This generous conduct was in conformity
with true policy. Colombia" believes herself
worthy of being admitted into the great com-- :
nurnity of nations, as well from her physical

! and moral strength, as. from the principles
she professes. W'luUMhe doctrine of the ra-

dical sovereignty of the people, . toleration,
the abolition of slavery, and the rights of so-
ciety as consecrated in their legislative codes,
shiil) Continue tn rirev il in... in rtlirrVit0rial

f V 11" 'I ' 1 t.
'world, she relies securely upon tier favor
, iictt uesiiT is universal nappiness, ant!, to
: this end, it is the duty of every State to labor,
as well. for the sake of its own good as forthe

f cause of mankind. "

To Spain now in arms in defence of her
j own Independence wjiile still seekingto deny
burs, the Republic with one hand presents
the sword that,triumphedat Pitchinca, Cara-'b'ob- o

and;Boyaca, and with the other the
olive of peace. May theties of blood of re-jligi- ou,

and of language, inspire her with be-
nevolent sertinients, and incline her to listen
in the silence of the passions, to the voice of
truth, and to the wise and friendly counsels
of the American government ! May heaven
continue to pour out its blessings upon the
country of Washington and Franklin, and
may it continue to reap the fruits of its esta-
blishments and of its free institutions; From
her own, from time and peace, Colombia
hopes to enjoy the same-felicit- y,

, It has been
purchased at the expense of great sacrifices,
and with the . blood of her heroes ancj mar-
tyrs. The United States will be thcmodel
for her happiness, as they have been of her
gl6ry. ' I havetlone, A- -

are informed, tbart this address
was received with great kindness by
the 'President, who replied, that " he
availed himself of the occasion to ex-

plain the part which the United States
had acted towards Colombia,' and the
other new governments in Sotith Ame-
rica, in their contest for their inde
pendence, which haiTbeen'W friendly
as compbrted with' their neufrE!ity';-- r
;The President expressed himselrt also
in terngs of great regard for the Re

J public of Colombia, and his satisfac
tion at receiving Mrr Salazar in the I

chafacter of Minister from his Govern-nieo- t.
' "

.
"' f - -- ' - ;' ';

v. A..: From Ike same. .: .1

k OFFICE OF POSTJIASTER GENERAL.
r This office, from l.which the incum-

bent is about to retire, is one of great
difficulty and involving an onerous lity

A ( .

' There are i n t h e U n ited S ta tes u rds

of 6000 Post Offices, to each ef
which the Postmaster General has to
assign a deputy This itself ia most
arpupus lasic.' Ana one in the perform-
ance of which, do as he may,J)e viIt
incur censure. " Each applicant nasi his
host of frieadsj who urge his preteu- -

H sant countenance? he has. nWh, JL FV
scars on his head. : . I expect he wipass for a white man, or! at. least a fr. 7 U
and, may have some-kin- d .of a false c nS1or tree pass with him.'asj the- - like W u

C

found m his possession, n uri.K i.- - A.e"
himself Sainuel Knox; t tt wis bv'e?
vera! names.'but all inuhe sam hJl'

, herprocures ,aiiother, . he mZ I '1

himself .some other name, and have it 2logeniouslv'executed. t I V .

He also took with ; him hla w;ra .
GRACE, about
w.v pernaps Wller .than him.lrlarge bned, straight ank trim m"sant countenance, and not a very black Trrft Kh l.a o i iu J . tK. HP

r t ther. lv'"leg, occasioned by a burji. . She is intheS
b.ttof wearing her middlin, w haT

combed up to the ton of her hi .r.rn.a-
Thev were both wised near Hill's Iron uiv
in-Vbr-kr S, C. If thev leave t!, .!1
they wilt make either to! the north .iT1
-- Any person taking Unsaid negrots Wdeliyermg. them to me, j living in MeiC2
burg coumyNCC: near Charjotte; shall
ceive the abRVfewanian.r all reasonahl
xpenss paid, or 15 if confined ... If--

and a letter seiit to me tijvnuil to ClurbS
JAMES M. IJLXOK.

June. 14, 1823. ' :
.
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STATE OF r NOitTH-- C Al0u5
Court of Pleas; a Ad QiArter Sessions 2d

; ' Monday of June, 1323.

Wm; M.Clark,;; Original attach-
ment.Ebenezer Lobdaie.'

IT appearing m the! Court that
Lobdale, resiries without th l-

imits of the State, publicitioa is ordtVed
in the Raleigh Register for three. month,
that unless the said Ebsnezer appear in
said Court, ou jthe second Monday of Se-
ptember,next, replevy and plead to issue,
that finaljudgment be entered on the
above attachment.
. (Teste) HENRVB.; HUNTER, Clk,

. STATE OF NORTH --CAROLINA.

A, . - f A; I Rowan County. :A

Superior Court of L iw, April Ter:a,
Us :i:j:,y:c-l8p- a '

Jane Weaver, ? l i
t . :

'
,

- ; T.?.
" petition for divorce.

William Weaver. J J " '

TT appearing to the satisfaction of the
I Court, that the defendanf is not an in- -

--.habitant of this State ; it is therefore or
dered;: that publication bemadefr three
months in the Register printed in Kaleijh, '

that the defendant appear at the next S-
uperior Court of Law to be held forthe
county of Rowan, at the Courthouse in

Salisbury, on the sebonl Monday after
the 4th Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, ans wer or demur, of
the petition will be.heard cx parte.
A 39 - J ; , HY- - GILES, C.S.C,

; JNO. PRIMROSE & CO. O
AVE now received the renainder of

their Spring supply of Dry Goods, ,

Paints and Medicinek.. Their assortment
is very v.o''MMctc il"u tuuswi ui 5i"u
variety. They have a fay Gendeinen's
Leghorn .Hats of. very excellent quality,;

which will.be sold ; lowr aslbe.seaboa is

somewhat advanced. "

They ive also (din consignment) 8 or

10 dozen Edinbougu Strong Ale, equal

if not superior to Porter, and will be tola

by the doen or stugie bottle.
Raleigh, June 20. 39 St

SELLING OFF AT COST.

HARDLVG 8t Co. desirous of closinf

their present business, offer for fib
their Stock of Goods ; jcoivsisting of a ge?ft-ra- l

assortment of Groceries Paints, Oil,

Glass and Crockery Vare, &c. &c at Cot
Faniilies and' bthers, who wish to be sua

plied with the above articles, will do yell to

call;-- ' - ;

' Among other articles, they have a few

Quarter Casks of Madeira, Sicily & TenenSe ,

WINES, of a superior quality ; also.3 Pun

cheons W.T Rim3a proof; all whick --

will be sold a bargain. ;
,

April

1 a ' FOR SALE OR RENT,

Convenient Dwelling-Hous- e, co-
ntaining six Rooms, with .a Kitchen,

Bmoakhouse,' a weil-fence- d (harden. M

other conveniences, atlthe corner of v-v- ie

and M'Dowell Streets, iwithm W

yards of oue of the best Springs w tn--

City..' '..; A- -: ' .r re f

VALUABLE LAND FOR SAL.
f

K InUhe inanity if Raleigh'. A:
A Tract of Land containing l4A, about nine miles from the City, Jyjf

on'Swift and WilliamsVCreeks : on

Road leading to Haywood, formcriy nc'

cnoied bv Joseph Lane!, jun. and

aent in possession of T. I" West. , i

benevea mat tor sou, seamy
ness of situation, it . is fscarcely equau

K,r ontrPlnnralinnin t!ri!l Part Of the C0U"

try. A Conwderabte portion of his l

i fine low Ground, anil the high In
fertile and very well timbered. ' A 1

Range forCattle and Hogs is no ;

be found. : .There are
prcveinentsVgoqd)rchards, aOrisi .

cc. ana nne it0 T.
'Apply t5J.f;iles, hi Ralegh,

vv est, oil wic be- ma- -
Withthe above Tract of Ld

t. .l nnn ' A J,nat I .anrt- -. 'III " ,nun jii if alitj ci i iimiaw -

nity
,A-;-A- Tii.r

and he pubhc, Jhat
n- -

hand an assqrtmeqt of lllfZem,sl
s-- He, conunuesp V'','will m enabled .to turnisft
mensions Mhe shbrtfest ,rhica

JHreestsose their

workias soon as possible, :1 Arfcc

unable to attend to-tbe- so

cacm nr usinz the .o l 4k
XtW aut.-v-H - . cj j

he is 'crowded with jvvoriw.

'-- '. ':--
:

numerous ati torlert
himself enters upon duties of his
office surrounded by jppponen yigil
Sn ri tlnscrutiny of hiso
and al thouffbliriorah t of w hat consi -

tu)ei1irr;dtttyfe
plainer his ; conduct; antTever ready
to represe nt hi m as u aworthy 6P his
trust, a Hence, 4he Postmaster Gene
faf;!s perpetually
ymfons agairtst his deputjsA
ons for their remova 1 aVid cou nter pe-

titions defendin jr. their conduct and
character.rpou Win u poh him daily

.T Am 1 JL - 1 ' S rlAAIC nio matter wnai iaj uc iiraicusmu
upon them, orie' parjty or the other is
disappointed and jhus (nev sources
of discontent' and 'defamation are ed.

' ::
' X ' ';'' a :

' Almost every individual in thf na-tin- h

has some correspondence through
the channel of the mails; and,. among
the thousands who have intercou rse
with th" thousands of officers through-
out the country, ' events daily occur
which We rise to complaints against
thevmail regulations! ' A letter is e-
xpectedit does' not arrive because it
never was written the Postmaster,
General is blamed ! A letter is misdi
rected, or lost by a servant on his J

way to the. post office the impatient
expectant vents his imprecations a-ga- inst

the management of the post of-

fice system ! A hungry creditor has
been promised a remittance thro' the
mail, from his pennylcss or unprinci-
pled debtor, "and another letter informs
him that tfie b ink bills were duly
committed to the mail the falsehod
gives some respite from the pain of
being dunned, or the horrors of a suit,
and the fault is heaped, with curses,
upon the heads of the Postmaster Ge-

neral and his agents'! Money has real-
ly been deposited in the mail, but,
through the villainy of a postmaster
or carrier, has been purloinedbut
the utmost vigilance and the most ac-

tive investigation have been unable to
detect the-robbe- r ; as a consequence,
the Postmaster General is pronounced
unfit for his station. The roads have,
through the inclemency of the ele-

ments, grown almost impassable-hor- ses

give,out, istages break down,
rills have swollen to -- torrents, and
cannot be crossed, the malls are de-

layed, and therefore, -- every- one sets
himself about abusing the Postmaster
General. The expenditures of the
Post office system 'transcend its re--
ceipts ; yet more -- expensive .measures
are called frr; new post offices are
required to be established, where they
will not support themselves. The Post-

master General is invited, to propose
a plan to increase its revenues, and
thereby authorize the adoption ofrthe
measures demanded : he does so, and
volumes are written against him for it.

If his deputies, t acting under the
responsibility of a solemn oath, per-
form their duty " without fear, favor,
o. affection," make the law their gride,
establish and adhere-t- o a fair and ne-

cessary system' of rules, mihe trans-
action of the business of their offices
and pursue a course of rigid justice in
collecting the postages due on the let-
ters, papers, &c. which cone to; their
offices there are those who, bloated
w i th va n i ty '& s e I f-- co nseq u e nce gr u m-b- le

because they do not receive. more
accommodation because their supposed-t-
itle to privilege and distinction is
slighted, in being thus compelled to
submit to regulations which are, and
ought to be, equitable in their operati- -
on : inu tne rostmaster Ueneral is
abused for sustaining the conduct of
anen tnus exact,

-
rigid

. cj and
,

unaccom- -
mod at ing .

- -

In short, there is no end to the vex
ations to which this officer is subject
ed so great as would deter arly-qu-a-

. . ..I ? c .1 r i riineu person irum accepting it, puxor
the vast patronage which surrounds
the station with 'attractions -- not easily
resisted. It is this attribute of the of
fice that makes it so important that a
selection should be made from among
that class . of our citizens whose cha-
racter js; such,. and whose situation has
been so elevated, as to exempt .them
from . temptation to error ; who have
few friends to provided for, and few
enmities to gratify ;who are no man's
partisans especially, and would. tber
tore be incapable of perverting the in- -

uuciice ui iue ouice to minister to tneir
own or any body else's ambition. !

It.
is of great . importance; also that the
Head of tht. Department should be a
man of great decision of character, of
a clear head, quick in perception, and
methodical in bis arrangements. (

.V Whoever unites these qualities may '

venture to accept.the oflice. V'-'- . "

AUERICAN .COLONIZATION SOCIETYl

Communicated for tfw National InteWgencer,-O- f

the special meeting of the Board
of Managers of the American Coloni-
zation Society, held i the Citv Hall.

MVashingWnf'oo Mondayhe sccond

$r& were Vseifthe ilfiam
rHfeCiWtbWoheftTn3

1 ana liev. tv unase, from tne general
Con ven tirrriV f ; tfie" BaplistChc)r
Mr. Leonard Bacon andv Mr,' Solomon
Peck, from th e Soci ety of In qu i ry. con --

cerni rt g. Missions at the Theol ogi cal
Seminary, Andover ; Mri Jos;' Gales,
Secretary of the Raleigh Au Miliary 3o-ciet- y;

and MKtarteifrmii the Soci-
ety of Inquiry at the Theological In- -

stitution, Princeton. Mr. Ufawlord
p resni en.

;Mf Caldwell 9 the ;Becretary of
Society,? presented the? resolutions of
theJ General Assembly of the Presby-ten- a

n Chu rch, alopted in consequen ce
of an add fess' from the Commi t teeT ap-point- ed

' to incite that FAssociatrori to
end Del egates to this Meet! og: These

resolutions have been already publish- -
fill" "' t: i. '' N- ''''.

M r. Bacon made an interesting
statement of the opinions of the Nor
thern People m reiatioB to the bolo-nVati- on

Society and suggested to th
Board several' subjects: for con side ra- -

tion... - a i ""-f-

. After considerable-discussion- , Mr.
Gales, Jr. offered a resolution to this
effect: That committees be appointed
to consider 1st, The state of the Co-

lony, and t he mea ns. of improving it j
2d I y. The finances of the Association
an d the, means tifi ricreasj ngits in co me
and regulating its expehllitures ; Sdly,
Whether any, and, if any, what, al-

terations are necessary, in the imme-

diate management of the att'airs of the
Society. The Board then: adjourned
to meet again on vyedneaday atTO
o'clock. "

The poard were gratified, on .Wed-

nesday, not only with . the attendance
of Mr. Crawford, but also with that of
the Hon. Charles F. Mercer and Wil-
liam H. Fitzhugh; Esq. of Virginia,
both Vice ;Presidents of the Society.

The Reports of the several commi-
ttees were 4hen read, and, after some
animated debate, the following 'reso-
lutions' were adopted ; a Av -

1. Resolved, That additinatagents be ap-

pointed, to visit tfifi'erent parts of the United
States, to dilfuse information, to collect funds,
and to form auxiliary societies.; A
. 2. liesolveity That a periodical publication
be established, underlie direction of the
Boanj of Managers .and their agent, for the
purpose of diffusing correct information con-cemi- ng

tle progress of the. Society, and the
situation of the; Colony - provided that a sub-scripti-

9n

adequate to defray the expense of
said publication shall have been previously
obtained. ' '

: . v i :, !"

, A
3. Resolved, Tliat an aWress1e prepared

for general circulation, to exhibit to tne pub-
lic the prtsent situation and wants of the So
ciety, a; :JX

4 RexolvefU Thdt;rt is expedient to senato
the Colony, this season, three or more ves
sels, to be htteci out tromthe JNortnem, m?u-dl- e,

and. Southern sections of the United
States... ... '. "!:

'

5. Resolved, unanimously That the Board
duly appreciate the zeal and interest tae
in the affairs of this ciety by the diferent
religious denominations who have sent dele-
gates tothis meeting. i A- -

Some other resolutions ,were offeved
by Mr. Fiizhugh. ; ;' ':''

Their greatyimportance induced the
Board to defer a decision Upon them,
as well as upon a part of the reports
of their committees, to a future meet- -

ing. a-.- . 'li '' '', iTi
: 'The object of the Colonization So-

ciety is evidently --becoming popular.
We venture to predict that soon ho
Institution in the --country will receive
a more liberal and extensive support.
Wheneve r i ts design is unde rstoo
every good man must he its-- friend.

-- A-"' si Jf'Xt-
VMlWVWVVVI vvvvvvvwvvvvvwvvvvvv

STATE QPN&TH-CAROUK-
A.

.... :i
-- f H K '!' " A;::. ,; ;?f .- -

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May

AA - erm,! - - - - k ?;
'

Susannah HayneSjA t-- Petition
'

., "a v,m 'f ?M. for
Heirs of John Haynes,.seri. decd.j dower.

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtrT Joseph Haynes, John Haynes, jr. and
Ahraham Haynes, are not inhabitants of this
State Tt is ordered that publication be made
in the Raleigh Register for three weeks, that)
tney personally, appear at our.nexi ooun oi
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held , for
the County of Sampson, at the Courtliouse in
Clinton, on the third Monday m August next,
then and there jto answerV plead, or jilmur,
or the petition will be taken pro confesso.

Witness, Jamen Holmes,' Clerk of oiir swd
Court at office, the third Monday of Alay, A.
D. 1823. ' :'A.-- A .Ad v-

39 A- C. C. C.: JAS. HOLMES,
, - ' " "a A'f i

STATE OF WOnTH-CAROtlK- A.
" ','

ic ''r :-
-

Iart-i-
n c?iinty.'

llfE the 'nodeijgnedvAbeing 'summoned
1 T , bv William Anderson. Ranker for the

county aforesaid, to attend at the House of j

William Vyatts ift WilliamstOiH in said county, f

in onier i uescrroe anq,yaiue a ounj j

taken up by Wmtatts,; give the'; feilo wing
as anccurate aescnption ?Tur3C vM
taken up on Friday, tbe Sth ifJune, is a dark
bay about five feet 2 or 3 inches high long
tail, and body somWhat gaunt; and about ten
years old. Appraised to eighty dollars. ;

sXviuel hyman.
, ' JOB S. CUERRV. f

Sworn to before me. this 13th June, 1823.;;
k', v-.- J. liassj, J. F,

. v
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Declaration of War against-- 1 ranee,
receiied bj "the letter lof narque Ta- -

'rantu!av''f "-'
'j- -

. - - -

. v , :
;

i Sxttilx GAerrrr. Aran 26.
TTh e. King has .Issued the-followi- decree .

; I . Whereas the Spanish territory has been
. invaded hv th'e troops of the French govern- -
"xnent, without a previous declaration of war,

, Afer any of those formalities established by cus--r

t6m I arid whereas that act of aggression can- -

'note considered in any other light.than as
- a violation of the Law of Nations, and an o--

pen rupture of hostilities agasnsj Spain, it
becomes nsy duty, therefore, to repel 'force
by force, to defend the integrity of the states

' cf the-monarch- y, and chastise the audacity
,

" of its enemies ;x Nowr, after having consulted
the Council ofState, agreeably, to the 236th
article of the political constitution,
DECLAUE WAR AGAINST FUANCEi and

A the same is hereby declared, and iq conse-
quence whereof, I order and command the

;? competent authorities .to commit hostilities' upon her both by sea and land, to annoy her
"by cver act of aggression in their power,
autliorize'd by the law of nations. I also 'di-

rect that this' my declaration of wr be pub-ttsb- ed

Vith due solemnity. , , r, r' - You are iereby informed of the cause
forits fulfilment, nd will cause it to be print-
ed, published, and circulated. At the Pa

. luce of the Alcazar at, Seville, the 23d of A--

To ion Kvaristo iSan Miguel, , 1 ' ,

t r . Secretary oi auie."
I

JR0M CURUACOA,

the HiDnnmenes, Capt. Bourne,
"Curracoa fapera bayfc J)eenVreceived ;M
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